NAME: Barley Panniculata
FAMILY: Compositae

DISTRIBUTION:
- Mor.- Oct. - SE Mojave Desert in San Bern. Co. south Kern
- Colorado Desert.

ACTIVE SAMPLE:
- Content: PL
- Source: California
- Date of Collection: 4/64
- Number:

RECOLLECTION:
- PR No.: 13257, 25356, 25875
- Content: 52.5# r.t.-st. hl. fl, 1.5# r.t.-st. ef.-fl. fr, 11.5# r.t.-st. hf.-fr
- Date: 4/67, 2/72, 3/72
- Source: T-4008 ARIZ

Notes:
- B-614035 1c in KB 2/66
- 5/69 Dr. Cole needs new supply, under fact.
- 4/70 wants 100#
- 3/71 IPC + PS - 1c
- 2/72 Cole wants 100# Mob. act. in PS
- Wiedhoff says too dry on last 3 tries, but will have a go at it again in 72.
- (1/71) Qentry list
- Wiedhoff collected 2# in '72.